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Effectiveness Monitoring for (Partial)
Removal of Creosote-Treated Pilings
• Many pilings cut off at 
seafloor
• Splintered CTP wood 
remained at the site
• Embryos were likely 
exposed to “new” 
PAH sources even 
after one year
• Measure PAHs 12dpf




site in Quilcene 
Bay and two 
reference areas
The method…….
Study focused on the 
area of “High Density 
Pilings”
Phase 1 (2013)
Cages were deployed at 
four distances (0 cm, 30 
cm, 100 cm, and 200 cm) 
from each of five 
individual CTPs within the  
high density CTP area 
(n=20).
Phase 2 (2014),




Six cages within 
the same area as 
2013, and eight 
cages further 
away from the 
location of the 
former high 
density CTP field 
Phase 3 (2015)
repeat of the 2014 
deployment, one 
year after CTPs 
were removed 
(n=14)
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Incardona et al. 
(2015) effects 
concentration for oil 
exposed embryos
29
Results Herring Embryo Study
• Caged embryo technique was successful
• Undisturbed 100+ year old CTPs still leaching 
PAHs
• Incomplete CTP removal increased PAH 
exposure up to 20x nearby and 5x further away
• Exposure/effects persisted after 1 year
• PAHs at levels high enough to predict health 
effects
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